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IfJRW ADVERTISE M :vt3 The latest explanation of the way ,

in which the ancient Egyptians
erected their enormous monoliths

The Last of dearth.
The funeral services of the late

Mrs. Josepha G. Atkinson took place
ana obelisks is that inclosures were at St. James' Church at 11 o'clock dence of his brother-in-la-w, Mr. W.
made around the huge stones as this morning. The following clergy E, Springeiv this ;afternoon.- - Not-the- y

lay horizontally on the ground, men were present and took; part in" withstanding the inclemency of the
floats were attached to the upper the solumn ceremony: Bishop Wat-- : weather there was a large throng
ends of the stones. yater was then son, Rev. Dr. Flagg, officiating teni-- of friends and relatives in attend-introduee-d

into the inclosures and porarily at St, Janies Rev. Dr. Car-- anee to pay the last sad tribute of
the monoliths were floated into an michael, of sk Johns', kev. Mr., respect to a worthy man. an esteem

Arnold of St. Pauls', Rev. Mr. CoerrVed citizen and a' devoted Christian,
of St; Mark's. The opening senten! Th6 Sunday-school-

,
of which he was

f d weftreaabyperintendex.t, attended the tuu6r- -

THIS PAPER,,
'

wished every evening, Sundays excepted

By JOSH. T. JAM1S3, u.cuvur auu riuj;. ;-
-

sruscRiPTioxs, POSTAGE PAID:

4.0a . Six months - $100. . Three
One Jto"ar

i.-
- ... .

months. $1.00. One month, 85 cents.

paper will be delivered by carriers, free

in any part of the city, at the abovegfcre

rties or 10 cents per weet.' z

rtising rates low and liberal.- - .

-g- ubscribers win piease report any and
to receive their paper regularly.

tf failures

him i ' r r 1 -

A TtCYl.T VFOtTABlS '

aacoacfl; '-

PHILADELPHIA.
Price, OH E Dollar

The majority of the' ills of the human
bod arise from a diseased Liver. Birxi-mon- a

Liver Regulator has been this means
of restoring more people to health and
fepplness by giving' them a healthj
Liter than any other agency on earth, j

gEB THAT OU GET THIS GEULNE.
nov 28 tc lstp d&wly ' ch sat -

Nothing done in Congress yesterd-
ay. 3oth Houses adjourned over
until Monday

Lesseps now. believes that . the
Panama Canal will be open by. 1890
or 1980f he isn't sure which.

All but four of the 175 newspapers
printed in Georgia are against the
continuance of the1 war taxes.

The Republicans will hold their
National ; Convention in Chicago,
the same place in which it was held

' "
in 1884. :

The Virginia House of Delegates
is solid. It voted yesterday, 90 to 1,
in favor of the reoeal of the entire
infernal internal " revenue steal.

A California jtramp set fire to a lot
of railroad i ties in order that he
uiiffht be sent to State prison and
learn a trade. - He said that was his
only chance, of becoming anything
but a tramp. , . . ,

- -t- in' i' '

Ex-Senat- or .Tabor, of Colorado, is
said to have struck another gold bo
nanza near the Matchless mine at
Leadville . The Matchless : has al
ready yielded him $1,250,000, and the
new vein gives promise of equaling
its record. '

- '1;
' .'

...-
-

Most, who is an expert on prisons,
and is likely to become even better
qualified to speak with authority on
thas subject, says, with.feeling, that
our prisons are much less comforta-
ble than those to which he. was ac
customed in. Europe. ;

At a recent entertainment in Phil
auelphia admission was not by tick-
et but by , vegetable, each person
being required to hand over to the
doorkeeper a potato or some other
vegetable product. : The net proc-

eeds were distributed among the
-

.poor. - -

In order to decide as to the' own-tfshi- p

of a hog that was claimed by
two persons, a Kentucky justice rel-

eased the porker and let it have its
own way. It made a i break for the
8y ot one of the contestants 'but
the other has appealed from the
judgment of both the. Court and the
hog. '

The island of St. Thomas, in the
West Indies, once had a flourishing
trade, but of late years its business
has dwindled to almost nothing,
owing to the changes in - commerce
brought about by steam and the
electric telecranh. which have" rob--
hed it of its importance as a port of

The Washington society people
have a new fad, and it is a good one.
The young ladies of a set meet to--
Sether, and, under the direction of j

from our friends on any and all subjects of
general interest, but ,. '.

, v .

.The' name of the writer must always be fur- -

olshed to the Editor. ' - - r

Communications must be written - - n
one side of the paper. f ' -

.

Personalities must be avoided. '

And it is especially and particularly under-stoo- d

that the Editor does not always endorse

the views of correspondents unless sol stated
in the editorial columns. ' ; 1 ' "

NEW ADVELtTISEUISNTO.

Cash Hbtise.

M. M. Katz',
116 Market-Street- s

BESIDES THE MANY BARGAINS

advertised so far this season, we

will offer the following,,

SpciriliiR
.

thtn Week
.,1

:
- i. - i

A lot of COLORED CASHMERES
.

G cents per yard.- - v- -

Three-quarte- r FLANNEli'DRESS

GOODS, worth 30 cents for j plets.

Extra heavy Reps, worth iS O cts:
"

fori2-l-2c- ; .

Great Re d u ct i o h o

WRAPS, NEW MARKETS,

JACKETS.
We will give ourpatrons tlie bene

fit of LOW PRICES in season, and
not wait till the season is over.

1,000 Jerseys from Sf 'Up !;
.

-

One lot Jerseys in Colors and Black
worth $13 SO, only $1 U5.

BLANKETS, good value, from $1

By steamer this week another lot
of those 40c ENGLISH CASH-

MERES for 25 cents.
Many Novelties for the Holidays.
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

HOSIERY.

Fancy Articles at almost any price,
at s -

116 Market Gt.
-- nov 14

FALL G LOTH I TJ G
IN ALL THE - l

LATEST STYLES
' " '"AND - '

Fashionable Patterns I

-- TE CORDIALLY INVITE ALL WHO ARE

contemplating purchasing Fall Clothing to
visit 'our new store at -

114 Market Strfet,
To Inspect our . Immense line.

Our prices are LOWER than any other
Clothing House in this city, and only by call-
ing on us can we satisfactorily explain and
convince you what great BARGAINS we are
offering in SUITS AND OVERCOATS.-'- -

A.' SHRIEK.
114-- decs Market Street

Sign of the Horse. ;

JS STILL HEALQUARTERS FOR HARNESS ,

and Saddlery Goods, Trunks and Bags. Finelot of Track Harness and Men and Boy's Sad-
dles Just received. Give me a triaL satisfac-tion guaranteed to alL - s

If. L. FENNELL,
dec 6 The norse Milliners, loso. Front St

4l

Piece Goods
QAN BE BOUGHT BY THE SUIT OR BE

MADE TO ORDER, AT

DICK & MEARES,
Merchant Tailoring and Gents' Furni&hlnM, , :

n0V2r 12 N Front st
CARRIAGE .RE POSITORY

REP A ! R SHOP.
pARTIES JN' WANT OF AN V KIND OF
Vehicle or want any Repairing done to their ,

old vehicles, will find it to their Iriti rest to
call on

C. B. SOUTH EKIJIXU & CO.

Corner econd and PrLicovs stret--t

Send yoar Lon-cs- to L:
Sret-cl- i

Funeral (fervices.

The obsequiesof the late Capt.
W, M. Parker were held at the resi- -

ai in a ooay ana ins late
late pastor, Rev. Dr. Yates, whom
he loved so weli, officiated, and at
the conclusion of the impressive
ceremonies the remains were con-

veyed to Oakdale . Cemetery for in-serme- nt.

The following were the
pill bearers: Messrs: S. D. Wallace,
George H. Kelley, H. M. Bowden,
Gerge Ctfadbourn, Donald MacRae,
James King W. W. Hodges,
jnhn v Perdew. W. M. Poisson. H.
P. West, Dr. F. W. Potter and Col.
Roger Moore.

Personal.
Mr. B. J. Price, of Cronly, was in

the city to-da- y and paid us a visit.
Mr. Thos. Atkinson, of Richmond,

was in the city to-da- y and will re-

turn by to night's train.
Mr. Junius Davis, who has been

visiting relatives in the Eastern part
of the State, returned to the city
last night.

Hon. A. M. Waddell leaves to-

night for Washington City, in ac-

cordance with the request of the
Chamber of Commerce and Produce
Exchange, as published by us yes
terday.

Rev.F. A. Bishop is spending a
few days visiting relatives in this
city, before leaving for his hew field
of labor for this conference year at
Beaufort, N. C.

.Rev. Colin Shaw, of Bladen, and
Rev. A. D. McD onald, of Black
River Chapel, were in attendance
yesterday at the called meeting of
Presbytery.

Messrs. M. M. Katz and J. A.
Bonitz returned to the city last
night from Goldsboro, where they
yesterday attended a meeting of the
Directors of the Eastern Insane
Asylum.

The Jahrmarkt.
This novel entertainment gotten up

by the ladies of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church was continued with unabat-
ed interest at the City Hall last night.
Aside from the universal attractive.
ness of the scene and its surround-
ings, the drill of the Wilmington
Light Infantry, for a prize to its best
drilled member added especial and
increased interest to the occasion
The company, under the command
of Capt. J. H Daniel, were escorted
into the hall by the floor-manage- rs

of the "Jahrmarkt", under the direc-
tion of Mr. P. M. Knobloch; the
Chairman. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau
gave the company a cordial welcome
in a few happily chosen remarks.
There was a lively contest among
the members of the company for the
prize, which was finally awarded to
Mr. R. Lee Holmes, whose drill and
soldierly bearing were almost per
fection. The prize was a handsome
gold watch charm which was con
tributed by Mr. M. J. Dingelhoef,
and was presented to the victor by
Misses Kate Vollers and Augusta
Lessman, with a few graceful ami
appropriate remarks by the latter
young lady. Mr. Holmes teplied in
a felicitous manner.

The scenes last night were varied
to some extent from those of the pre
ceding night, but no feature of gen
uine attractivness Aras omitted. The
tables were iust as attractive, the
young men were just as gallant, and
the ladies were jnst as charming,
and the enjoyment was innocent and
delightful. v .'There was a' matinee this after
noon and the "Jahrmarkt" will close
to-nigh- t. It has been an occasion
which has afforded much pleasure
to many of our people and the citi-

zens are under obligations to the
ladies through whose exertions the
affair was gotten up, for a real en-
joyable entertainment, and , the
ladies themselves are to be congratu-
lated oh the success both social and
financial which has crowned their
efforts.- - Thus far more than $700
have been. realized. v '

e The4 cheapest place to buy your
school books and school ; stationery
is at Hetnsberger's.

npriglit position.

I n the aggregate . we are a pretty ;StZ the i

last fiscal year 377,907 parcels were
mailed with a wrong or partial ad-
dress nud 10,110 were mailed without

j

any address whatever. ' And in the f

,clinft."l"u omce oecause j

oi wrong or inadequate address,
$20,000 in money and negotiable pa-
per to the amount of more than
seven and a half million dollars were
founds

MrHamilton Disston, of Philadel-
phia, who has spent over $1,000,000
in the elfort to reclaim swamp land
in Florida, has just returned to
Jacksonville from the reclaimed dis
tricts.. A number of thriving towns
have grown up in the reclaimed ter
ritory, and the drainage system in-

stituted is working even, better than
was anticipated. The surfaces of the
lakes have been maintained at alow
level during the past season, and
none of the reclaimed lands have
suffered from overflow auring the
rainy season just past. The work
of dredging and cutting canals is
being energetically prosecuted.

LOCAL NEWS.
Inoex TO New Advertisbments.

I Shriek Local Ad
A Shriek Pall Clothing
.Thos W Strange Assignee's Sale
Read ad New York Weekly Herald
Heinsberger --Christmas Presents
A A Brown & Co Insurance Agents
C W. Yates Don't Wait Until Christmas

For other locals see fourth page
Best shoes for boys at. French &

Sons. t
Eggs 80 cents per dozen and only

two weeks to Christmas.
The receipts of cotton at this port

to-da- y foot up 1,129 bales.

, This has been a very disagreeable
day, for shopping and news gather

'ing.

The street hands have recently
done some good and needed work in
ballasting some of the streets where
they have been washed by the rains.

The last that we heard from " the
iron for the Fourth street bridge
was that it was supposed to be some-
where between this city and Toledo,
Ohio.

The pupils of the graded schools
of the city will bo given a week's va-

cation for the Christmas holidays,
during which we hope they will all
have a good time..

There is great need for cr society
for the prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals. Some of the poor beasts at
tached to drays that we see on the
wharves are most pitiable objects.

JNow is the best time in tne year
for setting out trees. If the trans-
planting is properly and carefully
done at this season of the year, and
they are cared for as they should be
during the Winter, there isJbut little
danger of their dying.

500 pair heavy Canton flannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. Drawers .made to order, t

The gayeties of the .coining social
season must be crowded into amuch
briefer period than last year, unless
the rigor of Lenten rules is suspend-
ed, as probably will be the case, for
Ash Wednesday, or the first day of
Leut, comes on the day after St. Val-

entine's Day, February 15.

Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Advice to old and young: In se-

lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eye

Sei.iug Out At Cost !

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

QOMMENCING I KIDAY, THE 9TH IN5T,

the undersigned will sell at cost for casr, FOR

THIRTY DAYS, all the stock of Groceries,
Liquare, Merchandise, and other property of

G. W. Llnder, at the Store situated, on the
northwest corner Dock and Prontfstreets. 5

' THOS. W. STRANGE,-- '

dec 9 5t eod . . Assignee.

1888 1888
Pres'dential Year.-

-

To Keep Posted On Politics Subscribe for the

New York Weekly Herald.
One Dollar a Year.

Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal in the
United States.

An Impartial Epitome every week of each

State's political movements.

The Foreign Department is Uneaqualled.

Latest and most accurate Cable Specials by

the Commercial Cables.

Fullest Telegraphic Reports of all Current

Events.

Special Features Practical Farming: The
Advance of Science. WomanrsWork. Notable
Sermons. The World of Literature and Art.
Short Stories. Information on all subjects.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
New York Herald,

dec 9 New York City

A. A. Brown & Co ,

INSURANCE AGENTS FORjENERAL

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE AND ACCIDENT,

over $35,000 paid out for death losses for year

1887, in Wilmington, N. c.

Office corner North Water and Mulberry stu.,

up stairs. dec 8--tf

Insurance.
jCCIDENT, FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, RENT

AND TORNADO INSURANCE.
Apply to

SMITH & BOATWRIGHT,
No. 124 N. Water Street

dec7tf Telephone No. 73

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYv DEC 9 AND 10,

AHU SATURDAY MATIN KK.

Carnival Nights of Fun !

MARION FLEMMING,
In an elaborate revival of the musical . and

witty extravaganza, entitled,

THE BEOOK
"For Men may Gome and Men may Go, but I

now on Forever."
Depicting the Pleasures of a Jolly Picnic.

The Greatest Musical Comedy ever written.
The Grandest and most Beautiful Extravagan
za ever produced. Produced in every partlcu
lar. music, songs, nances, scenes, &c. as
originally done by the Salisbury 'sTroubadours.

Box Sheet open at Heinsberger's Thursday
morning, dec 7

Don't Wait Until Christmas,
T)UT COME NOW, WHILE WE UAVE

time, and select your Pictures and Frames and
avoid the usual RUSH.

1 An elegant stock of Gilt, Plush, Bronze, Oa

and Cherry Mouleings.

Also, Picture Rod, Cord, Wire, &c, &c
nov 28 YATES' BOOKSTORE

Christmas Presents !

o
A WHOLE STORE FULL OF GOOD, CHEAP,

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

Ohri tmas Presents I

GIFTS for everybody from Ave cents to any
amount of money for children.

FINE PRESENTS for Young Ladles and Gen- -.

tlemen. -

Elegant Silk Plush Cases full of fine articles.

Beautiful Christmas Cards made of Silk,

Fringed and plain.

Family Bibles,' Russia Leather and Plush
Albums, Steel Engravings and Oil Paintings,
Looking Glasses in Velvet Frames, Fine Lap
Tablets, in Silk, Leather and Velvet.

Illustrated" handsome Books.

In the Musical line we have everything,
from Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Banjos, violins,
Drums, to the smallest article.

Brackets of every description.
-

Solid Gold Pens and Pencils, in large variety.
Bisque Figures, Bronze Goods, and many nice
articles at ;.,,;

HEINSBERGEirs.
Please can early to make your selections be--

fore the rush. dec

School Books and SohQpl Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins--

j barker's.

xji. xitigg, lutj.iessuu, it) cnapter oi :

1 Corinthians by Rev. Dr. ' Carmi- - i

chael, the additional prayers author-- j

ised by the last general consecration
were said by Rev. Mr. Arnold of St.
paurs Gf which the deceased was
the founder, and the closing exer--

cises by the Bishop of the Diocese. It
was one of the most impressive cere- -

monies ever witnessed iniWilmington
and recalled vividly the scene in the
same cnurcn six years ago wnen ner
husband, the late Bishop Atkinson,
one of the grandest of men, was
laid to his rest beneath the chancel
of that church in which he was such
an honored ruler. As the strains of
plaintive music fell softly upon the
ear, all that was mortal of her, who
for fifty years had been his devoted
helpmeet, was gently, reverently
laid by his side, there to slumber
until mortality shall be swallowed
up in life. - .

The following gentlemen acted as
pall-bearer- s: Dr. A. J. DeRosset
Hon. George Davis, J. Alvis Walker,
DuB, Cutlar, dayton - Giles, J. G.
Wright, Walker Meares, Wm. R.
French.

Eastern Insane Asylum.
We learn from the Messenger that

the Directors of the Eastern North
Carolina Insane Asylum held their
annual meeting in Goldsboro yes-
terday. The following were pres-
ent: Dr. J. W. Vick, E. B. Borden,
Dr. S. S. Satchwell. J. A. Bonitz,
W. F. Rountree, M. M. Katz, Dr. J.
D. Spicer and Theo. Edwards. The
books and management of the in-

stitution were satisfactory. The
report of Dr. Roberts showed the
average number of patients taken
care of during the year to have been
179s. The election of Superintend-
ent resulted in the choice of Dr. J.
F. Miller, of Goldsboro, on the second
ballot. Mrs. B. V. Smith was elect-
ed matron, and Capt. Daniel Reid,
the present incumbent of the
stewardship, was retained in that
position for the present. There is
no change in the Assistant Superin- -

dent's office. Dr. W. W. Faison re-

tains that position.
City Court.

The following was the docket for
the Mayor's consideration this
morning:

Samuel R. Twining, for fast driv
ing across Fourth street bridge. The
testimony showed that the defend
ant was, strictly speaking, guilty,
but tlie circumstances were such
that the case was dismissed.

Lizzie Flovd, colored, drunk, dis- -
w ' -

f

orderly and resisting an officer.
There was not a shadow of doubt of
her guilt and the judgment of the
Court was that she pay a fine of $20

or work 30 days in the chain gang.
Delia Bryson, attempting to bribe

a witness. In this case the defend-
ant submitted an affidavit that she
thought she could not obtain justice
in Mayor Fowler's Court, and the
case was transferred to Justice John
Cowan for investigation at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. V

John Brown, colored, who hailed
from Elizabethtown, was found
asleep in the Purcell House build-
ing. He came here on a flat and in
looking around the city last night
lost his way and could not again
find the craft upon which he intend-
ed to return home to-da- y. He was
given an escort outside the city
limits. "

Ed. Spencer, Charles Walker and
John Nixon, all colored, were disor-
derly on the streets at an early hour
this morning and Spencer was
drunk and resisted the officer. The
judgment of the Court was $20 fine
or 30 days in the chain gang in the
case of Spencer and $10 - fine or 20

days in the chain gang for Walker
and Nixon. - '. . .

"John Nixon, colored from Eng.
land, applied for lodging. Hisfoiks
live on the' line of the Carolina Cen-

tral railroad, but he. intended to go
to the. Sound to-da-

y and he was
given an escort Toutsidev the city
limits. : : '' -

:' .'

u u"ure, uiscu irum ?- in ihe proportion that you
worning newspaper the news of that t pass that point of increase, will cause
day. There is no labored prepara-- you further injury to the eye. Using
tion, nothing of the literary club glasses of stronger power than- 4 - - - . cessarv is the ot prema--

ndM nV?VCe ; W to thelighL You n get
quick tlie best at Heinsberger's. v t :

Jere is developed. a ready "discrim- - V ' :

JQation as to what is' news, :and ; a '
; Largest assortment of . pocket

happy faculty of expressing' views . knives in the city at Jacobfs Hdw.
18 speedilv aennirpr! - - . i Depot. ' t


